
LREGENERATE1 IN BAPTSM.~7O

At the recent General Convention (triennial) of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the United States, the following declaration was made by the Houes
of Bishops, numbering some 47 niembers, with very few dissentients :

"We, the subsoribers, Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal Church in th£
UJnited States, being asked, in order te, the quieting of the consciences of sundry
members of the said Church, te, declare our convictions.« te, the meaning of th6

writing to, the careless, inquirers, candidates for membership, absjezi$ees the sick,

the mourning, and many others. h-1 . nvstn elwwrhpe~.2

In inviting thein to your own homes. 3. Assisting in Public Social Meetings, in
various forme.

VI. Psalmody,-Aiding in the Service vf Song, in Sabbath Services, in the
Sunday Schools. at Prayer]Meetings, and Social Gatherings.

VII. Christian Liteiatitie,-Promoting the circulation, by gift, loan, or obtain-
ing subscriptions, of Periodîcals, Books and Tracts.

VIII. The Sisterhood, or Female Membership, in the forme cf--I. Female
Prayer Meeting. 2. Mothers' Meeting. 3. Ladies' Aid, including Work and
Collection for the Poor, Church Purposes, Missions, &c. 4. Persona) Mfinistra-
tion to, the Sick and Poor. 5. Visitation, especially of new-comers.

IX. Benevolent Contributions,-especially in collecting for stated objecte
receiving aid. 

iX. Temperance,-Recovering of the fallen ; prevention of evil.

MODE 0F ENLISTIVENT.

Immiediately after the preaching of the sermon, a circular was issued tu every
mnember, explainîng the plan, and acconipanied by two copies of a printed eche-
dule, containing the several departmeiits of work above enumerated, with a request
that each'would mark those in which h e or she would be -gilling to engage, and
returu one copy to the pastor by the following Sabbath, retaining the other for
private reference. There were also added two other questions, one to elicit the
facts when some were alreadyfully engaged in home duties, or other Christian work;
and the other, to give opp9rtunity to, select any other formn of service not included
in the list.

The returns being receîved, it is designed to place cach department under ap-
priate leadership, and to have the work done periodically reported to the church,
the last feature being deemed of great importance.

This plan is not'wholly original, thougli it has had special modifications to suit
the case to, which it is applied.

"Let not himi that girdeth on his harness boast hinself as he that putteth it off."
At present, this is but an experinment. If it succecd, our readers may hear of it
again. So far, it promises well.

WHAT DOES "1REGENERATE" IN BAPTISM MEAN?î


